..GROWING UP JEWISH IN THE
I94OS"
by
SoniaE. Ravech
During the thirties and forties, ethnic communities flourished within the greater
Boston area.The Italians settledin the North End, the Irish in South Boston and the Jews
in Dorchesterand Roxbury
I grew up on Havelock Streetin Dorchesterwith my extendedfamily, aunts,uncles,
cousinsand grandmother,living within walking distancefrom my home. All my friends
were Jewish as were my neighbors.I lived in the secondfloor apartmentof a two family
housewhich faced Blue Hill Avenue, a main thoroughfare,divided by the trolley, which
ran along Blue Hill Avenue from Mattapan Squareto Egleston Square.Both sidesof the
Avenue bustled with Jewish merchants.Within a three mile radius. there were four
Orthodox synagoguesand a Jewish community center.
I recall walking alongsideMama on Blue Hill Avenue as shepushedmy baby brother
in his stroller, a mesh shoppingbag slung over the handle. We greetedfriends and
neighbors as we proceededalong the crowded sidewalks.We stoppedat a variety of
shopscarefully selectingthe ingredientsfor the evening meal. I recall the
smells...pickles,herring, spices...allmingled together.Unlike the vast supermarketsof
today, every merchantknew our namesand we knew theirs. At the end of the week, when
money grew scarce,we shoppedat Nat Bloom's grocery. He was willing to allow
families to buy on credit, and pay for their purchaseswhen they receivedtheir salary
checks.
Blue Hill Avenue becameespeciallyhectic on Friday momings when Jewish
homemakersshoppedfor Shabbat.The shocket,a butcher certified to slaughterand
kosher poultry, lived at the end of Havelock Street.Women could be seenwalking to the
shocket's housecarrying squawking chickensin basketsin their arms, and returning a
short time later, their basketscoveredwith a towel. The pungent odor of burning feathers
permeatedthe air. I was glad Mama bought our chickens from the butcher shop,but I do
recall plucking the remaining pinfeathersfrom the wings and drumsticks before the
chicken was soakedin salt water and preparedfor roasting.
I rememberMama attachinga metal grinder to the edgeof the kitchen table. I kneeled
on a chair to crank the handle as she stuffed carp and whitefish into the grinder's cavity.
The fish came out like long, fat worms dropping into the bowl below. It fascinatedme
that a mound of white worns could be transformedinto delicious gefilte fish. I remember
Mama grating the horseradish,wiping away the tearsthat sprungto her eyeswith the
comer of her apron.
I recall my delight when Mama let me punch down the challah dough after it had
risen. She coveredit with a dish towel and set it asideuntil, as if by magic, it beganto
rise again. When it was ready, sherolled it into three long strips from which she formed a
braid before putting it into the oven.

Every Friday afternoon,when I returnedfrom school, the housesmelled of Pine Sol,
wax and polish. Newspaperswere strewn over the freshly scrubbedfloor. The table was
set with a starchedand ironed white tablecloth. I rememberthe serenity on Mama's face
as she lit the Sabbathcandles,waved her arms over the flames, coveredher eyeswith her
handsand recited the blessing aloud. When the blessingwas finished, I could seeher lips
still moving in silent prayer, as shethanked God for her family's good health, and asked
Him to watch over us for anotherweek.
Most families walked proudly to the synagogueon Shabbbat.We wore our finest
clothing, reservedjust for the occasion.We attendedthe Agudeth Israel Synagogueon
Woodrow Avenue where the men sat down below and the women sat in the balcony
above. I had to standon my tip toes to peek through the openingsof the lattice grille that
separatedus in order to watch the Torah being removed from the Ark.
The synagoguewas the hub of social activity. Most holidays were celebratedas a
community. Neighborsjoined togetherto build and decorateseveralsuccahson our
street.Weatherpermitting, we ate our meals in the succah,under the azure sky during the
day, and under the twinkle of starsin the moonlight at dinnertime.
The Hecht House (Jewish Community Center) was another facility where families
joined togetherto sharethe traditions of our faith. During Chanukah,we gatheredfor a
celebrationat which we lit candles,sang songs,played the dreidel game and ate latkes.
We returnedto the Hecht House for the festive celebrationof Purim. All the children
dressedin costumeand paradedaroundthe social hall. When the storyteller recited the
familiar tale of Haman and QueenEsther,we stampedour feet and twirled our greggors
(noisemakers)at the sound of wicked Haman's name. Afterwards, we were treatedto
plump hamantashenstuffed with prunesor poppy seeds.
In our neighborhood,if one family had a simcha (a happy occasion)we all celebrated.
Any occasionthat had to do with Jewish family life ...the birth of a baby, a Bar Mitzvah,
a collegegraduation,a wedding...wascausefor festivity.
This samecamaraderieheld true when a family sufferedthe deathof a loved one.
Neighbors, family and friends, bearing food, filled the rooms of the shiva house(a house
of mouming) and talked in hushedtones, sometimescrying and sometimeslaughing as
they recalled memories of the deceased.
Safety in one's home was not a concern.Everyone left their doors unlocked.
Neighbors cared about eachother. If someonebecameill, someonefrom next door
brought over soup; someonefrom downstairswatchedthe children. In Mama's kitchen, a
plate of mandel bread was always on the table; a tea kettle on the stove, in readinessfor a
neighbor who might drop by to chat.

Mr. Lakin's candy store was the favorite place to gatherafter school. Mr. Lakin had a
long beard and always wore a yarmulke (skull cap). He resembleda rabbi more than a
merchant.My friends and I enteredhis shop; penniesclutched in our fists, and
contemplatedthe variety of choicesin the showcase.Theseincluded paper strips of multi
colored candy dots, chunks of rock candy, molassesmary janes, tootsie rolls, licorice
whips and double bubble gum wrapped in its own comic strip. If we were lucky enough
to have a nickel, we could buy two small scoopsof chocolatesherbetservedin a soft
paper cup which we squeezedfrom the bottom.
Around the corner from Lakin's, severalblocks down on Talbot Avenue, was the
Talbot Bowladrome, a favorite hang out for teenson the weekends.
Another local gatheringplace was the G&G Delicatessenon Blue Hill Avenue.
During the day, elderly gentlemencould be found reading the Daily Forward Jewish
newspaperand sipping tea from clear glasseswith handles.They dipped sugarcubesinto
the hot brew and suckedthe sweetnessbetweentheir teeth. Local politicians recognized
the significance of the G & G and held their political rallies there.
During the High Holy Days families strolled through Franklin Field. Teenagegirls sat
on the wall surroundingthe field waiting for boys to come along and snapthem on the
legs with knotted handkerchiefs.
The Morton Theatrewas the local movie houseand Monday night was dish night
when patronsnot only got to seea movie, but received a dinner plate, cup, sauceror bowl
as incentive to keep them coming back. The dishesMama collected on dish night were
the ones she used for Passover.
By today's standards,my family would be consideredpoor, but I never thought of
myself in that way. Everyone in my neighborhoodlived as we did. What we lacked
materially, we made up for spiritually. Our days were spent,not only learning about the
rich traditions of our heritage,but living it.
When I married, I was only eighteen,my husbandtwenty one. We vowed to carry on
our religious heritage,not only for ourselves,but for our children. However, that was
often difficult to do. My husband'soccupationrequired him to work on Friday nights and
Saturdays.The observanceof Shabbatwas not the samewithout him to shareit.
As the children grew older, there were other obstaclesas well. Living in an integrated
neighborhood,I must admit that Little Leaguepractice, ballet classand the bowling
league's scheduleoften took precedenceover going to the synagogueon Saturday
mornings
Holiday traditions, however, remainedin tact with all our children, extendedfamily
and friends in attendance;the exceptions;the challah came from the bakery and the
horseradishfrom a iar.

Like many couplesof our generation,we moved to the suburbsfor better schoolsand
more opportunities for our children. Although the neighborhoodswere nice, there was not
the intimacy with our neighborsthat we experiencedin our youth. As more and more
families moved away from the cities, the synagoguesin those areaswere forced to close,
and new, more modern " temples" were built in the suburbs.Subsequently,the ethnic
Jewish neighborhoodsdisintegrated,and with them, the loss of the Jewish communal
lifestyle.
I recognizethat the warmth and unique spirit of ethnic communal living, as I
experiencedit, is difficult to duplicate in today's transient society. I do not regret that my
children grew up in a diversified neighborhoodwhere they learnedto understandand
respectthe different religions and traditions of their peers.However, I am grateful that I
was given such a memorablelegacy.

